The Educational Leadership program consists of a dynamic combination of these elements:

**THE COHORT MODEL** All candidates take every class together.

**E-LEARNING** The University of Alaska Southeast has long been a leader in the design and implementation of e-Learning programs throughout Alaska.

**LEADERSHIP INSTITUTES** Juneau-based summer intensive learning sessions with your cohort.

**INTERNSHIPS** On-site internships that span the year.

Utilizing a balance of speakers, case studies and products provides a “hit the ground running” foundation over the 12-month course of study. This framework of e-Learning and face-to-face classes creates a unique, effective platform for leadership success in Alaska’s schools.

Finding the right leadership for a school is critical for student success. The UAS Educational Leadership program is a reliable source of highly skilled and motivated principal candidates. The Copper River School District is a better district because of the leadership Stacey Stansell brought to our district immediately after graduating from the Educational Leadership program. Her ability to connect with students, staff, and the community has made the leadership transition seamless. She has the right mix of vision and management that can only come from high quality training.

MICHAEL JOHNSON, SUPERINTENDENT, COPPER RIVER SCHOOL DISTRICT

EARN A MASTER’S DEGREE AND BECOME A CERTIFIED EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATOR IN ONE YEAR.

**For program information contact:**
Deborah Lo, Ph.D., Dean of Education
Jerry Schoenberger, Faculty Advisor
(907) 796-6283 | jschoenb@alaska.edu

Delores Graver, Program Assistant
tel: (907) 796-6424 | fax: (907) 796-6059
degraver@alaska.edu

www.uas.alaska.edu/education

UAS is an AA/EO institution

MOLLY BOX, ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL FLOYD DRYDEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
UAS M.ED. EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP GRADUATE PROGRAM
**COURSE SEQUENCE** [total credits = 36]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>summer</th>
<th>fall</th>
<th>spring</th>
<th>summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER INITIAL INSTITUTE: JULY</strong></td>
<td><strong>FALL SEMESTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPRING SEMESTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUMMER FINAL INSTITUTE: JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 637  Introduction to Educational Leadership  9 cr</td>
<td>ED 638  Curriculum &amp; Instruction Leadership I  3 cr</td>
<td>ED 639  Curriculum &amp; Instruction Leadership II  3 cr</td>
<td>ED 690  Educational Leadership  9 cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED 627  Educational Research  3 cr</td>
<td>ED 691  Internship in Educational Leadership I  3 cr</td>
<td>ED 691  Internship in Educational Leadership II  3 cr</td>
<td>ED 698  Master’s Research Project or Portfolio  3 cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer residency on campus required**

**A one-year program that features a powerful combination of e-Learning and residential classes synced to fit your working schedule.**

**If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, you are a leader.**

---

_Thank you to UAS and Dr. Laster for launching the new one-year Educational Leadership program. Multiple aspects of this exciting program are extremely beneficial: Cohort, small group focus; “bookend” summer residential institutes for intensive learning; e-Learning classes throughout the school year; and real-life application through invaluable internships at my school site. The completion of the M.Ed. and receiving a Type B Administrative Credential in one year is a great way to meet the educational leadership needs of Alaska.★★_
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_I love the camaraderie of the cadre and how the class built a sense of team. Classes are relevant and real, making this experience a truly super learning event. The speakers made classes practical and pertinent. For those wanting a real experience in leadership, this is your program.★★_
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